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Delayed presentation of psoas abscess previouslymisdiagnosed as deep venous thrombosis: A potentiallydevastating error
Victor Kong, George Oosthuizen, Musa Mthethwa, Kriban Reddy,Damian Clarke

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Psoas abscess is an uncommoncondition seen only occasionally in dailysurgical practice. Often, its clinical presentationis nonspecific, frequently causing diagnosticuncertainty. Late presentation, delayedrecognition and inappropriate management ofthis condition can often precede eventualdiagnosis, especially in resource poor settings.Case Report: We describe the case of a 22yearold man who presented with a large psoasabscess which unfortunately had beenmisdiagnosed and treated as a deep venousthrombosis. Conclusion: This unusual casehighlights the difficulties often encountered byclinicians when assessing and managing apatient with a psoas abscess. The diagnosis of apsoas abscess remains challenging. Cliniciansmust always remain vigilant to this diagnosis.Early recognition, confirmation with imagingand swift drainage remains the key tooptimising patient’s outcome.
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INTRODUCTION
Psoas abscesses are rare. Clinical diagnosis isextremely difficult because presentation is often subtleand nonspecific. This case report focuses on a patientwho presented to our surgical unit with a large psoasabscess after the condition had been wrongly diagnosedand mistreated as deep venous thrombosis at anotherrural hospital.

CASE REPORT
The patient was a 22yearold male with no previousknown medical history. He presented to another ruralhospital with complaints of gradual onset of a vaguediscomfort in his right hip. He also noted a slightswelling of his right foot and reduced mobility of theright hip, which remained unchanged after weightbearing. He had no previous history of a similarpresentation and no recent history of trauma. Thepatient’s HIV status was unknown at the time and hereported no previous tuberculosis contact. He had beentreated by a nonspecialist doctor at another ruralhospital who diagnosed a deep venous thrombosis(however, an ultrasound Doppler facility was not
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available at this hospital) and the patient wascommenced on therapeutic dose of subcutaneousenoxaparin, 40 mg daily for one week. The patient didnot experience any improvement and continued tocomplain of an increasing pain in the affected side.Subsequently, he did not attend his follow upappointment at his local hospital due to the lack ofavailable transportation. However, after two weeks, hemanaged to return to the hospital and was eventuallyreferred to our surgical unit for a second opinion.On examination, the patient appeared emaciated andwas in obvious discomfort. He was apyrexial, with apulse of 100/min and a blood pressure of 135/65 mmHg.An ill defined tenderness in the right iliac fossa wasnoted, extending along the inguinal ligament, with nopalpable mass. A slightly swollen right foot with theswelling extending to the calf was also noted (Figure 1).The range of motion in his right hip was slightlyreduced. His leukocyte count was 1.8x104/mm3. Hisremaining laboratory tests and a plain radiographs ofthe chest, abdoman, pelvis and hips were unremarkable.A psoas abscess was suspected and an urgentultrasound scan was performed, as a computedtomography (CT) scan was not available due to otherconcurrent emergencies. Ultrasound scan revealed alarge psoas abscess that had spread beyond the inguinalligament, with marked compression of the femoral vein.A doppler imaging study of the lower limb wasperformed and did not reveal a deep venous thrombosis.The patient was commenced on intravenous antibiotics(coamoxiclav, 1.2g, q.i.d.) and was taken to theoperating theatre immediately for open drainage. Anoblique incision was made in the right iliac fossa and amuscle splitting manoeuvre was performed in order toaccess the retroperitoneal space (Figure 2). A large puscollection was found (approximately two litres) and thiswas drained immediately (Figure 3). The wound wasthoroughly irrigated and a drain was left in situ (Figures4, 5). The patient made an uneventful recovery and wasdischarged on day 5. Subsequently, he was testedpositive for HIV and was commenced antiretroviraltreatment.

Figure 1: Patient presented with swelling of right footextending to the calf.

Figure 2: Dissection to access the retroperitoneal space.

Figure 3: Retroperitoneal space showed, large gush of thickpus collection.
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DISCUSSION
Psoas abscess was first described by Mynter et. al. in1881 and was originally referred to as ‘psoitis’ [1]. Apsoas abscess is a relatively rare condition and has aworldwide incidence of approximately 12 cases per

Figure 4: Drain left in situ.

Figure 5: Wound apposed with drain in situ.

100,000 per year [2]. It carries a morality rate of up to20% [3]. A psoas abscess is usually classified as eitherprimary, if there is no obvious source of infection, or assecondary, if an obvious source of infection is present(such as Crohn’s disease, perforated appendix etc).There is a worldwide variation in its etiology. Forexample, in Africa, 99.5% of all psoas abscesses areprimary, compared with only 61% in the United Statesand 18.7% in Europe [4]. In over 88% of primary psoasabscess cases, Staphylococcus aureus is the causativeorganism. However, in the developing world,Mycobacterium tuberculosis is a common cause of psoasabscess, especially in cases of to tuberculosis of the spine[4].This case highlighted several important issues. First,the patient obviously presented with extremely vaguesymptoms that were not suggestive of any particularcondition. It is well known that clinical presentation ofpsoas abscesses is often vague and nonspecific(especially in children), and this can lead to a delay indiagnosis and treatment [5–7]. The classic triad of fever,back pain and limp is only present in less than 30%cases [8], and there is no single clinical sign that isspecifically diagnostic of this condition. In thisparticular case, it could be argued that the initialdiagnosis of a deep venous thrombosis was reasonable,but the diagnosis could not be realistically supportedbecause of a lack of adequate imaging equipment at therural hospital. In the absence of a diagnostic imaging,there was a failure to consider other possible differentdiagnoses, and this resulted in inappropriatemanagement and subsequent delay in referral to oursurgical unit, which was potentially disastrous.Patients in developing countries, especially in ruralareas, often have difficulty in accessing even the mostbasic healthcare facilities. In this case, a lack oftransportation alone meant that the patient was not ableto attend the follow up appointment, and this delayedthe referral for another two weeks. The patient somehowmanaged to return at a later date and at this point aswift referral was made to our unit. It is important thatclinicians working in rural settings in the developingworld remain vigilant and open to consideration of thisimportant diagnosis. A correct diagnosis continues tohinge on a high index of suspicion, with judicious use ofimagining (where available). Early referral for surgicalopinion and early drainage remains the cornerstone ofgood management that will optimise the outcome forthese patients.

CONCLUSION
Psoas abscess is uncommon and its diagnosisremains challenging. Clinicians must always remainopen to consideration of this diagnosis. Early referral,judicious use of appropriate imaging and early drainageremains the key to optimise patients’ outcome.
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